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It has often been boasted, 44 Cleveland

is better than .t party." God help the

Tr tu simnlr a cuertion whether the

TWccmts in the Hguh? preferred a Ux

epos American citiztn to Ux on for-

eigners, and the foreigners won by ft ma

jority of Bixty-foo-

The Wilson bill ia styled "ft tariff for

revenue only," and yet it ia admitted

that in its Grat year it will create ft deficit

iuhe revenue of fT"".C0 000. It w

jncg:?ry w ith wcr Js, as well as with rev--

tcce.

t.i.t "Y.rJs are cheap" was never

mere signally shown than by the Demo-irt:-.i

:.?rh on the Wilson bill. Offi

cial plums were dangled before the eyes

r.f the orators, and well tbey talked

one way and rote ! the other.

Cou IIsskv U'iTTEiisos's prophecy

that the Democratic party ''would march
through ft slaughter-hous- e to an open

grave," w we;l nigh accomplished. It
has slaughtered the inJuslries of the
roactrr, and i:s ojten grave yawns before

it.

Is the Wilson biil rice is protected by
a dnty equivalent to S3 per cent. How

cart-full- the poor njaa's table is guarJed
frjiu Uxition 1 1 Kut ric? is exclusively

a southern product, and Northern com

petition is impossible. Hence the milk
in the coroanut.

Ax additional tax of Jl per barrel on

l,nr would raise a round forty milli jns

fir the Treasury, bit Democratic Con
preferred a tax oa the poor

mau's savi!: or bis Pt'V-- in ft corpora
lion. Tliev are the "poor mans
fr leads," you know.

The whif-k- ring gets off ea.y in trie
V.'i'.s-- tirifTbiH, only ten cents a gallon

a ided to the product. The Dem

ocratic kaaanitarUns aaaiing, we pre-evn-

that the poar man most have
cheap whifky.if he is deprived of the

imans of earninj Lis bread.

( Tli ors 'ir last the debate on the
Uririf was ended in the House, the roll

wis called, and by a mijirity of six'y-fo.- :r

the Damacraia went upon the record

in favor of striking down American in

dustries aJ placing ft dirjt tax npon

the &ip:Ul and savin? of the people.

UEI.TZBlXlVEIt, of this
Plate, started out bravely ajainst the
Wils-j- free trade bill, but he fell by the
wayside, and when the critical moment

catne he abjectly surrendered. We are
prepared to believe now that he deserved

all the mean things Biid about Lim in
the journals of his party.

Well, the Democrats in the IIoue
"stood by their guns" aud put the Wil-- s

m free trade bill through that
body. Scores of theta knew, and num-bei- s

of them did not hesitate to say,
that the party was committing political

suicide, but they feared the party lash
and swallowed the nauseous dose.

iFtheMcKinley law is "the robber
UriiT," what in the name of all that is

villaiDous is the Wilson bill ? The mere
shadow it cast btfre, has robbed the
workir.i-ma- n of emolovment and Lis

wife and children of bread. Iu full

fruition will rob the government of rev-

enue, and the entire country of prosperi-

ty and thrift.

Ax the solicitation of the Democratic

leaders, Congressman Sibley withdrew
Lis resignation and has consented to re-

tain his seat, The bosses evidently con-

cluded that having a safe majority in the
House for the Wilson bill, it was better
to have f ibley Tote against it than to
iose the district, as they were certain to
io if a vacancy was made.

Tut was a brilliant victory the Re-pu- b.

icans of the XIV and XV Congress
iiaa! districts of New York won on Tues-

day rf last week. In the XIV district,
w hre at the last election Fellows (D.iui.)
was elected by a majority of S,?2", 2'Kig
(S.'p.'i carried the district by a plurality
of 9j4, atid in the XV district, whue
y.Uh Je;n.) was elected by ll.S'A the
majority is reduced to 4,'1S7. The llht
was spoirely male on the tariJ issue
aud the result is a disgraceful rout of the
freetraders. This will be the oft-tol- d

tale in the elections of November next.
You can fol some people sometimes,

but you can't fool all the people all the
time."

We observe that some people and it
is siid that among them are Democratic
members of Congress are tryic?
to fortify themselves with the hops that
t!ie Senate will reluse to pass the Wi:.- -

bill. We are cot of that naoober. The
S tiate contains too many Administra- -

ti'in cuckoos. They are made of the
6ime.material and moved bv the araj- -

i!!e:iU, blandishments and fears that
controlled their brethren in the House
" Look to the Senate " is no JoDger the
watch cry of a trusting people. While
that body has not altogether fallen from
its former hib estate, it is infected with
the vices cf pot-hou- politicians and
mere spoilsmen, and is not to be relied
npon. The people must put their trust
in the ballot-box- .

Os Thursday last, that
free trade Democratic journal, the Phila
delphia 77 in an editorial article
Vn.-L- -d on the route of its party in the
XIV and XV Congressional districts of
New York, on the previous Tuesday,
said : "The Democratic wsjority in the
" House seems to be more anxious to

force the odious income tax law than
" to enact honest tariff reform. The par-
" iv ('.or ptutet an iwomf ttuc fair, cxr7f in

.7r,m-.-

trtir, jmtj fmiily aiQ ut cm

til, so far as the House is concerned,
the Democrklic gTave is dug, and the
T.-t- is trying to console itself with the
h ipj that the Senate will strike tein- -

c aie claui--e from the bill. Our Demo-

cratic friends may as well commence
miking preparations for th funeral.

Tue internecine querrels and gaping
wounds of the Democrats in Pennsylva-
nia are just cow being exposed to public
gite. Toe fight is a three-cornere- d one,

tid each party to the shindy is exhibit-
ing its bloody body and pointing to the
wound that "envious Case made." Han-

cock claims to be the candidate for Con-

gressman at large of the "Democratic
party" and refuses to stand as the candi-
date of the 44 regular Democratic party"
that placed him on the ticket by nomi-

nation papers. While Markley is the
candidate of the " Pennsylvania Demo-
crat" and denounces Hancock' and the
State Administration as mere spoilsmen I

controlled by s political boss. It's very

pretty quarrel as it stands, bat whether

the candidate of the "Democratic party"
" Democratic party " oror of the regular

of the "Pennsylvania Democracy" is of

the Simon-pure- , l, free

trade, tariff smashing, poTerty making

stripe, natters but little, as singly, doub-

ly, trebly or ccmbinedly, be or they

cannot poll within two hundred thous-

and of the votes that will be cast Tor Ca-

ttish A. Grow at the coming election.

The Democratic ccma-onist- s are gloat-

ing the Honee of theo ver the passage by

income tax bill sa an amendment to the
Wilson bill, because forsooth, it will ex-

act a tax from the wealthy and well-to-d- o

citizens on their accumulated means.

They are not, however, making extrava-

gant mention of the further fact that
this same bill impoScB a two per cent
tax oa the small investments nd sav-

ings of the laboring classes. dery man
or woman who Las saved ft few dollars
and has it invested in any bank, trust or
insurance company or other incorporated
institution, from which interest on the
investment is derived, is taxed at the

sime rate their more wealthy neighbor
pays. If necessity demanded it, as dar-

ing the late war, there would be no justi-

fiable reason for complaint, but when
the tariff on foreign imports is purposely
cat down so as to create a deficiency of
revenue, and this tax is extorted from

the savings of the people to make good

the loss, it is not only urjust, but cruel
outrage, without even the pitiful excuse

that the party platform demanded it.
The imposition of this tax is simply an-

other blow aimed at the prosperity and
frugality of the North by the Southern
free traders now in control of the

As was anticipated, the Wilson bill,
with its infamous income tax appendje,
passed the House oa Thursday evening
last, by a vote of 204 yeas to 140 nays.
The result was hailed on the Democratic

side by shouts, interspersed with the
rebel yell, and Mr. Wilson was LoisUd

on the shoulders cf his confederates and
carried in triumph through the aisles of
the House amid deafening cheers. It
was the first triumph the free tralers of
the country ever achieved in Congress,
and the disc'plea of John C. Calhoun
and supporters of the doctrines of the
constitution of the Confederate States
made the most of their victory, livery
Republican in the I Louse, w ith seventeen
Democrats and oae Populist, voted

against the bill. As Course Cockran, of
New York ; Celtzhoover, of this Stite,
and other Democrats who had denounced
the bill on the floor of the House, swal
lowed their wo ds and their principles
and meekly fell into line, they were !
warded with derisive and exultant
cheers. Out of the ten Democrats from
this Stale, but one Joseph C. Sibley

hd the courage of his convictions and
voted for the interests of Lis constitu
ents, and against the bilL

There is no longer any ground for dis
pute or for doubt ; this bill, so far as ah
solute necessity for revenue wou.J per
mit, is moulded oa the lines of free trade
and if it becomes a law and the Detuc
cratic party retains control of the Gov
eminent, will, as occasion permits, be
amended in the interests of the same
policy. That the passage of this bill s

suicidal many Democrats in the House
and throughout the country admit, but
thejjarty lath and the lut for spoils were
irresistible. Th"re is, however, a court
of last resort at the polls ; the day of tri
al may be postponed, but tne verdict is
as certain as that the day for final adju
dication will arrive. The Democratic
party has fallen into the pit which it
digged for others.

George W. Child's Dead.
Philadelphia, Feb. 3. Philadelphia is a

c.ty of mourning Tue death of
George W. CLilds at an early hour this mom
iag, while not unexpected, bai ?ajdened the
hsartsof many thousands who had in a
s ibetanlial way felt the generosity of the
dead philanthropist.

The feeling that Philadelphia has lost or.e
of her noblest citizens is ceneral. The
PiAHe Letlnrr cflice ii draped heavily in
black.

A Bright Lad,
Ten jkis of ase, but wiio declines to cive his
name to the put.Iie. thts autborUed,
Confidential statement to us:

' When I one rar old. mv mamm diedof consumption. 1 lie doctor said tiiat I.too. would S0..11 dl Mid ail tir uei''lil.rstl.oujlit Hint even if I did not die I
never I, able to ik. Ifca-.is- I was sowe:ik r.nd puny. A gathering formed andiToke iiiidci my aim. 1 hurt my fcneer andPdlinrd an. I tiiresr .iit pio es ofif 1 hurt myseif vo as to break the skin. itw:a su:e to beconi"1 a runniiiR sore. 1 hadlo lake l..is of medicine, but nothinc hasdone ire so mucli t.sl as Arer's SHrsapa- -,

A1 lM "::ule meweU and strong."--- T.
M., orcaiur, Kaus. g

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Trcpared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co, Lowell, Haaa,

Cures others, will cure you

Muscle and Vifctor A Difference.
Many muscalar men succumb in fatit-no-a

borne w ith eae by persons far their inferiors
in pnysicai strenRtb. H usele does not imply
vigor. In tact, it is not duneult of proof tliat
aiuletesdo not live as lonR noret j .y asuxwl
btailhas the average icd;Tidual who la
v:porouB that is to say, wnose d pesticn
auu s.crp are unimpaired, waoye nerve are
tranquil, and who has no organic ton Jeti --v. .1: . .

u.9ea.c. auese reaisites oi V!ir are
upon loose lnnerentiy weak, no

less lean npon thoe debilnaied through
wasting Ci.sea.se. Dy a thorough, persistent
course of Hostetter's Stomach bitters, the
leading national tonic, indorsed and recom
mended by physicians of eminence. It will
not endow yon with the muscie ofa Corbttt,
out u win in iose energy into your system,
and renew the active and bealih.'ul per-
formance of in functions. It averta and
cures nialaiia!, rheumatic and kidney com-
plaint?, and overcomes dyspepsia, con-
stipation, liver trouble and nervousness.

A tramp found a rusty revolver near Ty
rone, ra , and put it in Ere, It went off
and the bullet entered bis leg.

Holiday Cheer.
1 be holiday season is close anon us. and

every household in the land is pre anng tut
the plum pudding, and the ireneml feasting
and rejoicing. A little good brandy for the
mince pie, rum lor the pudding, or a little
stimulant to keep the spirits up and the
coia out, is absolutely necessary for an old
iime innsimas e&eer. one of the mott
prominent liquor dealers in the country, Mr.
Max Klein of Allegheny. Fa. whom we ran
cneertuny recommend.

a year ma pure i er.n a r.Ves, at l.tj per
full quart or six for fcUsj: Bear Creek,
Oibstm, Uuckenheimer. ar.d Orerhc.lt
The famous Silver Age, the finest whiskey
in country at tl id, and Iujtiesne, a

niskey distilled from Kre and Malt at
tl 25 per quart, Gackenhcimer 4 Tear old,
at 7."c per Quart, and Anchor fin al .Sis.
You can have your choice of all kinds nf

Gins, Rum and
all pare and old. at from & cents per quart
up. ah gooes neatly boxed and shipped by
express. Send for catologue and price lift
of alt kinds of to Max Klein,
Federal tL, Allegheny,
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REPORT OF THE COITI AUDITORS

Of the County of Somerset, Pa.
0

Receipts and Expenditnres of Somerset Comity rennsjlvania, from

the first Monday of January, 1893, to the first .Monday of
January, 1894. John Ilamer, Zsqt, Treasurer of Somerset

County, Pa., in cccount with the County of Somerset.

o

RECEIPTS-D-R.

For tax received from Collectors of State and County and Special

rates for the years 1859, 1890, 1891, 1892 and 1S93.

Colli ctom.

Sam Del Lambert
Jobs U. Anreo;
A. H. Oilier
Cjrni A. Vowler
J. J.
A. II. Kuh maa
K'a H. -
A. C. oor
J ob a T. Iy.lig
8. H. Wnr.taaer
(inrtt Keam
T. 7-- h.nitler.
I M. IjiiuUti

. B. MutinO.
E. K. Pugn.
JuiiH A. HIIlrgM...
Frnit Hartley
II. II. Vixler.
A. H. Ohler.
W. K. Mountain
Ihinirt Micke- y-

J.J. Koik
L. V. Dora.
A. J Mooer
A. II. hub:nin.
A.O. Ankruy
Tboiuiu t.ailaplier...
Lrwi Mankm.fer...
J W. lierkhoider.....
E. H. BTkeT.
A. K. Wriftboo
Sunoel I)i key
W. li. Vt!ier.
F. J. Foller
n. E. MiLr
E. IL Kout. he

. L. Meer
N. D.
Xoali l. Bowman
J liu S'ein.
W. A. JIutfelty
(ieorffe Malice.
F. 'llnuu.l t'oiexbaa....
It L. .Murtt....
Ji j.h !uil
Frant'is Taylor
V. C Horner
L. W. Sul'.ivan.
O. W. Lentuxt

J. S. Hartzell
John server
Frank Hartley
Henry Kiin

e.rire Knv.iruer.....
Eil A. snrUr
H. C Miitrabergrr
Wm. E. lu!im
Paiiiri Mf kt y.
S. A. Ikreicuuiaa
O. H". Owens
A. J. S:oiut.......
Kobeit T. Hul- l-
O. A. File
TboDia.1 (Jai'.airlier.....
Lewia MankeuiTcr.....
J. W. ISurkboluer.....
D. H. Aih.
A. F. Uaisboua...

B. Sayl.jr
(ieorjre N. Scbrock....
F. J. Fol!er
H. F-- M.iier.
L. X. Se.HL
K. E. Mrt. ..
feter Holt man--
Daniel WliU
Hear? Fariinj
Al J. Smith.
L. M. Laailwrt
A. II. iiuelon

.lmind
t'nar.es C. Mini.
John H. Snyder
John W. Baiiier--
J. Enc:e.
I). E. Kregar
J.C Forx vlhe ,
F. P. blutfle- r-

Districts.

... Sionyereet township- .-

... 'OaeuialKHilnir townablp....
,. !B:a.'k lownpbip
.. ajw:n.an ln(l...'K!k Lk-- toiraatiiu.

... iJeflerscHi tovimhip.
.. Lincoln ioDhip
...iiddicreek townnhip
... 'Northainnl.iB Wanabip.....
... ir.e town-hi- p.

... I'amt towoahip
.. (nenuihonine township-.-..
... sbwle lowoKhip
... fxmieraet bonmeh
... Somerset townvlup
... Allef deny townatiip
.. Berlin Boronirh
... Brotbersrallev township....
... Blark lownHhip
... loulluence boronfrh
,. jCuttelmaa borough.
... Elk Utk township
.. Fairhope township
.. l.reentilie township.
.. Jeflersop
.. Jenuenown borough -.. Jenner township.
.. Larimer township
.. Lower township..
..Lincoln towbsnip

.Veyersdale borocyh.....
.. i.ljecreek township....
.. Milf.ir.l township
. New Baltimore borough.

towns.lip...
.. New i eutrrTllle burjugn
.. Ogle township.
... Il'atnt township
.. ouemahontnif townahip
.. Kockwooo tstrttoa
.. Salisbury borough
.. Sha.le lowndip.
.. S.KnerwH bmusliip.
.. !sMilhanjptoD township.
.. Stonyc-rer- township.......
..Stotstown bwoogh.....
.Summit township.
.. :l"pper Turkeyfoot township.
..:l'raina borough.

Total Tax Eeceived...

....lAil.llson.

....!A:i-gUen-

... iBeri.u bro
tfeuson bt.ro

.. .. hrothenivailey

....'Blaik

.... ;'.itr:u3Ugh

.... ;OKifluence Uiro. .. ..
jcasariroan boro

. . . . Fair hops

.... :Greenviiie

....;Jefieraon

... Jenuenown boro
' Jenner

. .. Larmier.
Lower lurfceyluot

.... Dovo'.n -- ..

.... Mtvtrkdaie boro
Vi'l.lleereek

....iMiiford
New Baltimore, boro..

j Northampton
.... iNew Ceuirevilie boro.

Ogle
.... I'kinL ,.

luemahoninfr
Ho-- wood is.ro.... Httiuoury boro

....shade.... Mawiersel boro

....;Mo!nerset

.... Sionycreek.

.... Htnystown boro
summit

....il pper Turkeyfoot

....I'rsinaboro
boro

Total tax received for 1S42.

Amount of stale tax brought orer.
Amount of I'ounty tax brought down-- ...
Ainouul of Special tax brought down-- ...
Amout of State tax brought down.

ins
due J .hn

By of for

Ml

.......

pay
pa

pay T.
44 F.
44 W. F.

f!y u t per
ltv br

"
u jar j arc. p. zis.

ivz ..... ........
of

3 " ,
4

for

Tr. J J

t 107
o oo

18B1 M St It 01 if H- Ml 78 so
T 11 M 36 ti" 1"1 U llu

" lo" I

W 00 ..'..eo i ,

So4 irTi lit i sj
" ) I

" t3 15 U (rt' IB" i Ma!8S 171 71 SI" 70
430 li

44 164
m hi js fc

- 137 001

" 1US M
ISO UOI s 4 j

ID"
104 1 ;4

" 10 16 u li
l l

S43 i g 40- is ca j," 7 1

45 IO! t go- MOD
47 01

tiI W ...." s w
i ii

31
" sol

6

10 o!

sll Mil
76 4 10 14

414 0", 4 w
lsl 5S f

S 00j

t DiU 01 t&H 71 4U 11

13 f 1321 t,A 83
'l 5 7

7 7J Sum 17
s 1M 1

S4H M! Sj H4
44 31 K0 Wl
44 441 II" JH7 SY 7 41

I 44 SS7'. 6 00
44 174 C4 S71 10
44 149 16 tO 14
44 Sl Wl 17
44 J3S M 1

44 ii 17 li 00
44 tin ti S07
44

410 Tl
44 4W SO
44 Hit IS' bt IS
44 losj wl To
44 734 to lao
44 16 1; lil
44 74 oo; 10 00

74 14
44 14J S7i 48 00
44 to 00
44 4i cki; 1M oo
44 IMS 7s; Ui
44 ) 00 1.M 00
44 49T US l i" i; w uu
44 1V4) (Ht ll 00
44 7 40; i-- 1 IM
44 SC4 si:
M

44 1W 4 oil
44 r.M ra 471
44 1140 13

I 44 1T0 aSj t
44 71 14 4 W

f S'.UX 04

t'.M 01
SM 71
453 11

Grand total Ux - - f 4T.4 be
To rritemptitn tmaeaied lands.... ..
To b4Toa-e-
To state tax returned to coutuy ..
To auK4int reoriied from Male for el4ioo ioolits, etc
To rtsjeitre.1 from (.lnmonwealta tjc, Ccmmysioners- - ledger,
To baianca in treasary at aeu.einfiit
Tj fees due county, lea Traaaaref t conmisalOB

Total receipts for
Balance liainer, county treasurer..

amonnt orders

3f

DR.
Assrsaors

Commissioners' S. Shnler...
knntuail.

lai...
rommonwea'.th's costs

County Special state.

60

I"..

&

"io

CO

1UM

M
WM!

"1S6

iiiui
64

00

04

41)

04

00

00

M
1st

1)

ni'jej
lu'mey

saiouut rosin, p.

license

viewers
:4 m
N34 &A

. 0- -
new bridttes -
iutjoegis on dead bodies
printing and adrerusjug
election expeDsrs
repairs to court oouse
expenses at court-hou- and jail....
vault and office fixtures, comwtasionenf' office
treasurer's fees, uuaeaied lands
road I'llutf .

s fees...
.idlers-- ' burials

rsiaMe's returns i
iiH(aud fuel
protbotiotary's fees, W. U. Sanner.
county auditorr' pay 1". D. Brauctier...... fT 14

44 H. khafer M 04
41 J. O. Hay i4 44- -

eoonty aaditors' clerk and attorney's pay I .

civil costs of county
auditor public accMinis
coniutisatouer's traveling expenses
seal pa
Jury commissumrrs' pay -
saer.9 s bill
poor-hou- to balance account..
bn.lge repairs
txarding juries , , ,
teachers' institute , . . . ,
records ,
)a.l janitors pay ,
b mis, borrowed inobcy
PlXllloUt Uraipital ,, ,
Ilarrtsiarg eiottal ,
Monraoau
over-pai- d taxes refunded
lloniingdon reformaioty
money paid state
Jury commissioners clerk's pay
grand Jurors' pay

pay
steuograpiier's pay
rurt crier's snd iips'aves pa
cornm issnHiers1 clerk 's pay
traverse Jurors pay
r.ri-tfus- e jsmtur's
stationary au l postage ,
J41I plivsician's pay
clerk's ounpitatiwn coon
A. J. C'o.b rii i on 41st uredit

stman: of com-nw- n of rem. on
balance taxes on uasated lauds reveifred and paid treasurer in lsui

j.r amount 01 redeiup'ooa money unsealed lands paid Mimtuit townahip..
oulttiivfliltin

psiu prw coua. xuger
Tou!

TS

MM).

is

10 OT

...
74

Si!
oo'

6;

74
70 OS

Sa
70

j;

at

1IOISI

67

44

u

SANNER. Ea., rrothonoury the eoarta of Quarter Sessions Oyer
Terminer the Cnnnty of account with county of

fouierset lor i4,
1 To amount of estimate of flow

Ity orders 11. tsanner 11000 M

ISAIAH COOD, Esq theriff of tjomerset County, Pa, to acooont with Somerset county.
ior 11.

- ... - ...
i luaiQ'Hiutoi n:i ....

' estimate btli
additional bill

orders to Isaiah

County Commissioner account with Somerset county for 1893.

1 To segregate amount of ordeTS received by Com. Phober, see Ledger t..fBy xi days ser ice ti $3.50 per day as ledgtr S

CEO. F. Com. In account with Somerset county for 1393.

aggregate amonnt received bv Klmmel, see Ledger
services day as ledger

County Com. la account with Somerset coaniy :s3.
To segregate of received bv Com. see Ledger I.
To ti; days services v 13.50 day as per ledger t

of Somerset conniy on 1st January, 14.
To ami of bonde.1 lndebiednesa see Commissioners' minutes

orders oatstaadsng

1$

JJlttS

f
W

tUIS
ivuo 00

IS

144

To 1
Bj ua)S per 3

Da.

486(17

M't, the Vndersicned Anditora nf Snamrt

3;s s

47914 SS
s4 a

SMS) 00
SS.14 St
Wi

4 45
6431 (si

641

11S.S

447

clerk
fl.,

tiood

tioor tiooo

llitrl

orders Cora.
13.54

amonnt orders Chi.

Cnnntt

tM0

certify pursuance section entitied relating Counties.Townships, Ac." passed
Somerset, Jannary, beiug daly sworn, audit, adiust,teveral required several Assembly supple-ments thereto, acoordimr Judgment, ability knowledge, foregoingcorrect atateiuent.oty somerset, Connty Somerset. William Manner, ProthcaotarvCuurs Connty bomerset County Somerset. IsaiahSheriff County .SHnerset, Coonty Somerset. 4th.-Ka- bhoher,Klmmel County Commmionsrs County Mmenei, Conntyt.ierwUalllortBeT.arenjIutl(B January, further certify

John Hamer County somerset Four Hundred sixteen dollarseighty-fou- r (W14.S4:.
further certify offlcers named above, others, duly summoned

.PpeV Aadiiors, appear before produced books, vouchers,rep.an being teatimooy thereto attachedshows printed report expenditures. iUOs.04 shenfTs
bruited shows ouiamim.

reputation handling only absolulelT pure jlM,imrJB wT?ot hereunto hands affixed seals, thirty-flr-

liquors, wiiisell following brand.

Kinch

California Wines, Brandy,

lidaors

Coieman......

Attest
ETCKfi,

Clerk.

t.klK-k-.

reform

SAMUEL FOX,
V BAKER.
AMOS WALK ISkai--l

PLANTED MORDOCK'S
nrrTiatn) snA

and Ornamental trees, ines, Shrnba, also pure fresh Flower and Vegetabla

.503 Smithfield Street,

township

Turkerfoot

.'Northampton

....AMithainptiA

EXPENDITURES

comBiiasi.Hiers'attoraej's

pay...................

commission

expenditures...

S.U.SHOBER,

KIMMELL.Co.

WM.F.UHL,

INDEBTEDNESS

HAVE YOU TREES

JOHN A. M2JRD0CK,

Lit,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Ib.1i.- ... . v . ... iu. '11 , r. . a ,j . , run. 1 la.do that in of the 47th of the Act : "An Art tothe 15th .Lit of ADril. ii4. we met at ts. .t ...
on the 1st day of A.D. 4, and sfter did and set-

tle the s by hi, to the Acts of and theto the beat of oar and and theIS s true snd nf thus f.ill aarmv uirir.1 . - . .... i . - n
of the t frf with said a,l. O. andt lerk of tne ut the of with the said of 3r.L Joo.Lof the of ; with said of V. tieo. V.and U m. F. I hi. of the of with saHl of

oa? of A. D. lsa4. And we that wennd a due from the of andaud cents
W e that each said and were to

, "T and they did as and their
P"-r- The af last year haft, was takenthaJ the item In list year s of the billwas not paul last year as the reuort bnt ....

and wKc 1 ,k. menf. '
for let our and oor this day14.you the of

the

the

Pa.

E.
C.

M. W.
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f UBLIC NOTIGE.

Tbe foll..wIiw aeooonu hare bn filed In my
oBu. i.d Is l.erel.y gi"n that th same
will be pre4e4l lo ine Court lorconamuiioo, oa

Thursday, March 1, 1894.
Firs! ami final aeerxrnt f B. B. Ptlboa, eora- -

mltia of John E. Trossler. m lunatic,
First awl final account of J. K. be At, Mlgnew

ofl.8 Korosy.
Pw.. 1 r. P. SAVLnR.

Feb. 7Lh 14 FTOtbonotavry.

PbjsieUo WanU Partner la Business.
. . ... , rt- - . 4tv nt anAtaia. rfrttn

siwriallr and praclicc of H'. r. ." or
wlikb sill 11 uoe-hl- f inn-ra--t tu nrht le--

tv. Rmun ti,rsrllin. oswoeBwiMw -- -

. ... . .i ... i. - . - L n.lr.h wiltcn
IMs, F.illsnt ra sel. rphoWw l J

n.nt snl ..ult'tt.nt t a lo ( Wl Ter m

,.il. ..ill k.lrl,l ftirnmirt-4'..wW- . .lld talta
iH v. . -- r..int In HmI Estate.

Tkn b - florilentoii"rionlt''4wiaxjjellca- -

In care of Oisuatch. FltlaboTih. Fa.

A XNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

OF TU-E-

Farmers' Union Association

FIRE

AND

INSURANCE
of

Somerset County, Pa.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31st, 1893- -

Number of Policies in Force ...1 . ' .
Am't of ins. sut.jot to asMnsmeiit S i JJl :.
liateoft&x assessed 4urinp year l!tf3 ytMilis.

RESOURCES.
Ralatuvln TreasurT Tc SI. "92 I S27 3S

Outsiaii'litigon duplicates IsfC

! Ti.".V HnrincI Tfnr ri 14

Am't received for membership, IX) 60 7,4J3 SO

LIABILITIES.
Am't due Pea. Slst. 1 fl.itw 0"
Am't of loss by Are. during

vear li-- - W
Am t due for nil other expen

ses for the year in. lu.t- -

and exonerations. 16,913 7S

Resources In excess .

the year 1893.
Received on assessments 4,VW !

b.w.v.vl ft,r mpmlvr.hin 1') fsl
Kalance in treasury Ie. SI. V! 3i7 3s J4,97S M

the year 1393
Cyrus Shauiis, full of Ins...
Wm. bay lor, .
A ansa K. Biitner. full of ins.
J.iah M. Bowman, full of lus.
Wm. Ware, full of ins...
('has. l.hman.
4avi.l Weiitie, balance of ms
M ichael Keam. in part ot ltis- -
Ca-li- n Cunningham, damage

bv tire - -
Fph'ui J. Walker, Sec salary- -

Treas. " ...
Hiram P. Hsv, Presidents PvJsb Miiwsrr. Vice Pres. J
lttrei-U.r- for services.....
Adjusters for sen t. f

K.i ii a sctvices by tne 3 -

and siatiouery...
Printing statement, etc..
Int. on borrowed money..
Koom runt

Bala lire in Treasury

Balance in
ou

C. H. full of In- s-
John r. ('rise. - 44 -
Michael Keam, bal. of Ins

Kelly, full of dam
41 44 ''Peter
' 4 4 44Sam 1 --

Geo. ' 44 44W.

t

COMPANY

Resources during

Disbursments during

Resources Dec. 31st, 1893.
Treasury

Outstanding duplicates...

Liabilities Dec. 31st, 1893.

Hm'.olph
Formwall
Berkey,
Sorber,

Resources liabilities.

TATEMEXT OX CONTEXTS.

A'umher policies foroa
Ain'tofins. mKtoas.-Tn't.tlflO.s'- iJ

Kate of during
year

RESOURCES.
Outstanding Pee Slt, 1S!
Ami aasesse.1 during year

for membership

due Treas. Pee. 'vi
t 1m by tire during the

Am't oism
Am't due Ut all otl.ei

i ritM year lsva. inciuam
oiirers lotv. an.
cxh.nl rations

nesources in

LIABILITIES.

comiuiSKious

on .
for

.ril!) l

ll) la)
14)

S.O (

4IO ll
luO UU

00
ltJ ()
i". tw

tl
l uD

51 on
7 H7

is)
21 .V!

la is)
3 .

SJOCr.'

UU $4.S7j

IfK M

lOlu

- 14 IT 12.305 ft!

Sl OI
jjO ()

tsl
4 i

fyi
11,748

In excess of I i'Ai tri

of In
u)

tax

f

e .11.

in.--

excess.

t

f

tl

-'

9

2

I
1

1

1

( t6 SS
au ii

11,070

272

Hit

t

Mill

l 50 01

T4

&s

hJ 06 S 702 M

Resources during the year 1893.
Received assescments.
Keceied membership

M

f 7 76

91 M f 615 3$

Disbursements during the year '93
Bal. due Treas. Dee. SI, 1S2 t J72 M
Chaupcev Pritia, full of ins. l.w fa)

Michael 'keam - " It's) V0

For printing & .
Koom rent Un hol.ilnr election i
atiacellaoecus txtaLc. , : C 10 f Clt 4

Balance In treasury . .1

Resources Den. 31, 1393.
Balance in treasury... .. 74
Outstanding on dupUcaies f 413 10 S 413 M

Liabilities Dec. 1893.

John F Crb, full of ins $ 46 $ 46 S

Resources in excess of liabilities t 3b" 7

train ill building assets in '9i iJHO.tSS (O

Gain iu ponteuu 44 " " 3S.415 ft)"

EPHRAIM J. WALKER,
Secretary and Treasurer.

NOTICE.
In the matterof the t of Samuel II.

Garev and wifo to fhilip Hay. for tbe Uue.il
of lt:e crg liiors, the Av.'tnors and the Assignee,
having rilcl their lietiuons praing tne t ouil to
ratife. am.rove and ct.ntirm the sa.-e- . conveyance
au.1 irauslcr the real estate made to l allmrme
l,earr. and that the Avii:nee b? released and dis
charged. Notice is hereby given lust trie prayt-- r

of the vt!tiouers will be granted by tne turt of
4V)bmon Plet;s Some n-- t county, unless obtect
iou is made thereto on or be lore Uie 'Mix day of
teb. li-(- u

VALENTINE HAT.
A'.ty tvl Petiliout-rs- .

A

2V

31,

SsIGXEES NOTICE.

N'Xice Is hereby riven that Jonas Sicvannus
atid wife, of Twp..
SfjiuerMft County, I'., hne muc a Tuino-lat- ry

4'4iKnnii.ut lo me of ait their t, real
T:ti TsvrMXial. ia trau fir Ih benefit r,f their

crtrvliUM. An ptrrMHii iudeliieU to sh'.i Jot-a- s

and wife wi t mftke iinraciitte pay-me- nt

to tbe undemttwd ul all thentco tavmg
cUiui apiiii-- i Uicia ill ps?sti,tlfem dulf

U
8AMLEJ. & FORNEY

Scott Osi. A.iirtiee,
Atiofneyt. i.-liu-, Pa.

EXECUTOR'B NOTICE

Estate of Sfagdalcna Thomas, late of Conemaugh
township, Soieret county. Pa., dee d.

Letter twtamentsrr on the alKve estate hav
ing been granted to the undersiitued hy the prop,
er authority, uotice i hereby given to all per-s.u-

indebted to aaid estate to make immediate pav
meut aud those having claims againtt the same
to preent them duly atitheuiicated for settle-me-ut

on tlie 114th day of e'eb. lv.it at
the reside e of Emanuel Thomas. In Cone- -

maugh township, at 1 o'cUwk P. M.

kuKE KArFMAS.
Scott A O i'.e. Ally. Executor.

XECUTOK S NOTICE.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Tobias
Yodsr, late of onetuaUKh township, omcret
county. Pa , deceased, having bevu granted to
the nndereiiraed by the: proper authority, notice
is hereby given to all pervous Indebted to said
estate to make Immediate payment and those
baring claims will present them duly authenii-aale- d

lor settmeut aud allowance.
JOhtiU JOHN.

Colborn gi Col born. Executor.
li. "it Attorneys

jXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

50 00

OS

of

of

Sstate of Jean II. Postlethwaite.' late of Somer
set Borough, dec d.

Letters testamentary on the above estate bav
ins been rrauted to the undtrsigned by tbe prop
er authority, notice is hereby given to al! persons
indebted to said estate to mane immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against the same
will present them dull authenticated for settle
ment at my ofnee In Somerset Borough, on Thurs-
day, March Sth, Isvi.

EXJXrUTGRS NOTICE.

IjLU. k. m i l.L.
Executor.

4ate of Eliaa Crissey. late of Shade township,
dec a.

Letters testamentary on the above estate hsv- -
injr been rranted to the uudemrned bv tbe pnp- -
erautho-it- y, notice is hereby given to all nous
moebteo to saKi eMate lo mase immediate pay
ment and those having claim airaios ibe same
will present them furtwritlement duly authentica-
ted, al the late nwidence of dee'd.. at Jaeub Wal-
lets, oo Friday, the ltn dav of Feb. !.JAJ1U r. UAJ1EK.

executor.

DMIXISTRATORS NOTICE.

In U matter Jf the estate of William J. I'inrcs,
iate oi vuemaijooint lownsnip. somerset

county, Ha doooased.
Let ten. of alminUtratioa havint been rranted

by the proper authority lo the nndervirusd, no-U- se

is hereby riven to all peraons indebted to
said estate to make immediate pavment. and
those havthx elaini arainM said estate will pre-re- nt

them duly auinenucated fur settlement at
the late residence ot la said township,
on Holiday, Man h ith, ItH.

WILLIAM H KILLER.
FrcdW. Biesecker, Au r. Adminisuaior.

Cores Brirbt's Ilwiw, Proper. Gravel.
Heart. I'rinarv or Liver liisease.

Known bv a tired, lanruid feelinr : inaction of
the kidney a weakens and poisons the blood, and
nnleas cause is removed von rann.it have health.
Cured me over fire vean ago of Bright s Diseases
and Dropsy. Mrs. LLC. Miller. Bethlehem, ha.
1, (W0 other similar testimonials. Try it. Cure
guaranteed.
tain Kidney Curt Co , 720 Venango St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SPRAINS. BUKHS.

UI.E TO ACCEPT OR EEFUSE.

Tkn.. nf rtr..h Valle P. 0 Indiana cooiny
Pa.: Hiram Meriey, of a. Lagrange
n.untv. Indiana: Hcn--- y Merley. of M.e.don,
. . . ...intr .1

Y.ware hw'bveiie.1 lol and sprar before
the Judire of oi.r Urclians' Court, at au orphana"

... h hi. :.l at iSoioerset. l'a . on
the .siihiiarof Februarr. lv4 at II) o'clock in
the f..renou'n then and there to accept or refuse
ta take the real etate of John Merlejx. ir..

at the ap;.raled Taiuatioa pat upon It by
as ino'iest duly swanied by said Court ail re--
lurneiloo the inn aay ol ieceinrrr. is.,
show cause why the same should not be sold.
And hereof fail not.
Shertirs OfB-- e. EDWARD VLOO FS.

17th Jan. lS9t Shenff.

ULE TO ACCEPTOR REFUSE.

t t...t aT narrett eountv. 3lary
land. Marshall lkmgao. of tne State of Kansas,
and Martha Dongm. wiui

r a iih..t.v rvrtintv. Pa.
'mi arolereby rlteil tobe snd appear before

the Judirsof oorOrphans' 'ourt, at an Orphans'
r'...irtu,l held at vMernet. on Monday, the
'.Whdavof February, isvi. al 10 o'clo-- In the
fon :ii.'n then snd t.'iere u or e to
tate the real cxiate of Jeremiah ,lotie!ty, dec d.
al tl.i. aoiMi'd vailuttl..!! I.l.i UiMin it bv an in-

.4, d.i'.v awarded bvsaid C""irt and tetum.'d
nnl li In, dunf l"ci wrshow can
why the same liil l not be sold. And nereoi
fail not.
bheri It's Oft ca, EDWAKI) HOOVtK.

11

17tl Jhu. 1XH I r.uenii.

ULE TO ACCEPT OR REFINE.

Io Annie Faldley. Levi Faldley. Henry Fald- -

lev. Himon Faidiev.of Colfax. Jaais-- r county,
Iowa: kombx! 1 of ivl.m, Preston coun-
ty, Wevt irgitiia : Nancy, intermarried with
n m Hittner. oi tiarreit tis.nir. jsan ibdu.

You are berel.v . ited to be and appear before
the Judaea of our Orphan. Court, al au orpnans'
Vurt to be held at Somerset, l'a.. on Monday,

the JKh day of February. 1.4, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, than an.' there to accept or rtfu-- e

to take tne real estate id firiMian nemnoi i.
dee d., at the at.pruise.1 valuation put upon ii by

.llel ulliy awar.le.1 or saiu touri, aim
turne.1 ou the Uth day of Iwcember, or
show cause why the same should Dot be sold.
And hereof fall not.
ShenfTs t.ffice, I

17th Jan.
EDWAKD

theriff.

A UDIT0R S NOTICE.

John B. Head Intrust, la the C'onrt of Com--
for A. L. Chambers, f mon Fleas of tsmersel Co.
el. al. vs. f of S LB 'ept. T. 'stl, E. l.
Cambna Lumber Co.' . iju, iee. T. 1, c i.

And now. Kecember 11th. 11-- J. on petition of
Isatan Itoixi, Mienti oi fsmiersri county, ana on
m. K ion of Kooser ai Kooscr, Ksj s., the Court p--
poial ueo. K sciui. t. , Auditor, tomaaeuis'n
buiion of the funds in the baii.l f tbe
to and among id4 legally emiueti uiereto.

. Evirar-- t man me Minnies
1 SSA-I- I Cerlilied.tu.s 1'ith Ileft, ' W. li. BANNER,

FTotboootary.
I will attend to the duties enioiued by the fore--

goiug cotnmlssion at my oilice In liomcrset Isjt- -

ouith. on rriday the P:h day of reb. -- 4. at 1

odock P. M., of said day. where and when ail
parties or persons interested can attend.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
L

Ot'J. M.. I.U
Auditor.

Cambria Lumber Co..) the Co'irt of Com-i-

of A. li. Codroth. mon Pieas of Co.
v 1 of aM. Hept, T. X E. 1.

K.K. LO. o. in, 1. Vf. E. u.
So. 141, Sept. T. 1'jS.

And new, December 14th. !.!. on petition of
Isaiati t.o si. Mnerin ot oiuersei county, and on
motion of Kooser k Ksr,er, tne Ciatrt ap
point tieo. K. Hcull, Eo., AudiUH. to make distri- -

billion of the tun-L- in the bands nf the sherllT,
to aud among those legally entitled thereto.

Sm'ruet Cbua-'- . Sf :
. - Extract from the Minntes

Isxai. I Cerutied this litu Is--c.

r-- W. U. fANNEK,
Protiiouotary.

t will stten 1 to the duties enjoined by the fore
going comniisMion at my orti.-- iu 8otu.'rl b.- -
outeh. ou Friday, the l'h day of

jl, at I oc I, Kit p. M.. of said . a be re and
wnen all parties or persous interested can attend.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

UEAS. A. O. . .

Estate of George Oelger. late of Larimer town
ship, deceased.

The undersigned, on motion of Scott Oir'e.
havirg atdHuhxi Auditor to dis

tribute the fuin!." in the hands of Hochstetler,
Administrator, hereby gives notice thai he will
meet attend to his duties at the oiftie of Col-bo-

A Colboro, S.rnepafi, l'a ,ou , Feb.
1 h, l"et- - wben and wbens all partita tn'.creided
can attend if tlivy think proper.

...

Ac

3.

to

1. l.k'l.tH.IK.,
Auditor.

4 T)MIXISTHAT()irS NOTICE.

Estate of rboe. SiaM, 1st1 of Brotnem aliVy
township, lrc d,

Haviarbtvn aton:r.tM a'lmin!trutor of the
rnaiv of Flviebe ntatil, liC'l. notue i heretry
riven to all ouiot: saitl relate to make
ri.ine4i;te payment, anl ttiuhe Having c.atm

against atii eU( will fireeDl the maa duly
authruitrauKl tor uMiiemeot at the oilice of

A Li, n rtoiuerot Jwroueh. oa or
before Salunlar, March 17, 1,.

M.I

In

nOtH'KR,
AUiuiuistratof.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Duncan, of Ji nnertown Borough,
Somerset county, ra., dec d.

Letters nf Administration having been
era med to the undersigned by the proper

itbonty. notice Is hereby riven to all persons
knowlne thcmselvos indebted to said es
tate to mase immediate payment and those hav- -

Ine claiios : itt.st Ine seme lo t,resent them dulv
auihi nticate 1 for Settlement on the

nil day of March. at his oee in Jeuner X
Koad., in said county.

Auditor.

J.C0lt

JAMES M. COVER.
Adminisualor.

NOTICE.

of Eira Baer, Sate of Somerset tuwnshlp
dec'.!. '

Letters of administration havtn; been eranted
:.v tlie proper authority to the nudersir-Jed- . no--
ti. is hereby givtii to all persolcj iul b.ed to
said estate t make imniii.ate ratnent, aud
thoe haviiie claims ai?iut said estate wiit pr
sent them duly authenticated f..r settlement, at
tne tiovie ut Levi waiter, on rtuiay, aiann i,tu.

CnARI Es B.
wil M. HKih K.

Adin:nitrat'rs of Eira Baer, dee'd.

DMINISTRATOR'fs NOTICE.

Estate of Jacub A. fhu'.tx. late of Jefferson Twp.,
ueceaaeu.

Lettsrs tetmentarv on the above estate hav
ing been to the un.lersigt.ed by the prop
er autiiiiriiy. t otice is hen-l.- ifiven loail
knowing t:iti:elves indebel to said estate to
nuke iiume.li.iie payment and lhu-- e having
.aims aeainst tue same to pr.Netil ttieni duly
iitlK'ntirattd for sett cuietit ..n Sal Mar. F'tb. 14.

l!&H, at the 1km residence of dee d .

A

WALKER,

W. F. HAY,
Adiumistrator.

DMINISTRA TORS' NOTICE.

The estate of William Reel, late of Miade town
ship. Somerset Fa., dec d.

I etters cf a.lminiiralion haviuz been rrauted
by the proper autha.ity, to U. uudersigne.1. uo-
tice Is heis. by riven to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate pavment, and

e having riaim ara:n-- said estate will tre--
stnl them duly authenticated for settlement and
allowance, at tbe late residence of the deceased,
ou Saturday, Feb, 17lli, 1...

Col bom
AUy's Adm rs.

JlM-- C. 1.S.MBEKT
JACOB K1MMEL.

4 Colborn. Administrators.

DMIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
i

In the matter of the estate William Eol.ler,

tj, l'a., d.
I.etters of administration havlne been rranted

bv the Droper authurilj to the. uii!en(iened. no
tiee is her.bv riven to ail persons iii.lel.ted to
said enutie to make immediate payment, and
thove havina elaims aicaini.t said estate will pre
sent them dulv authentirated for nettieraent at
tne late residence of tbe dec d said lownshin
on Moodar, Feb. Alh. lvn.

G.

of

In

WILLI AX H. MILLER,
Fred W. Biesecker, Alt y. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of John M. Werner, late of Greenville
township.

letters of administration bavins been rranted
by the proper authority, to the unuenucurd. no- -

tl.e is hereby riven to all peouns in iebted to
said euate lo make iramciiate paymeut, and
thoe havior claims acainst aud esla'e will pre
sent thnn duly aulbeouratd for seulement at
the late residence of dee d . in Oreenville town-
ship, oo Saturday, Feb. 17th. 14.

LYIHA PIVHER.
CYRl'S WERNER,
ALFRED A. R1M.F.R,
JACOB P. MIIXKR.

Admiulsiraton.

ADMISISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate of Saaiovl P. Walker, late of Somerset

lownhip. dec d.
Irtters of adminlitration havinz been rranted

by the proper authority to the nuderirned. doti.e is hereby jriven to all prous ic.lel.ted to
said estate to make immediate pavment. and
those havlnr claims araint said estate will pre-
sent them duly anthemiraied for aettlement. at
tlie hooe oi Levi Walker, on Friday, March Kb- -

OHARLK-- l B. WALKER,
WM M. SCHKOCK,

Administrators of Sam'l P. Walker, dee'd.

A NOTICE.
Estate of Abraham lfcam late of Jenner town-

ship, 8nmercuuntv. Ps., dee d.
Letter of Admiuistratia m Tfinmntto

on tbe estate of Abraham Beam, late ofJenner township, dec d bavinr ben bwned to
the andeniirned by the pr-p- autbiritv, notice
b hereby riven to all lemons to said
estate to cuke lmmed'ale payment and those
havior claims to present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to the administrator at tbe late
residence ot aaid dee d., ou Saturday, Feb
1H, between tbe hour, of I and 4 p. m.. when
and where will (rive bis attention f. sucbpuma JACOB J. AKI3MAN.
F. W.

f.a

W.

oev

he
Blesecker. Adminiuntnr r T a

Valentine Bay,
Attorneys.

HOOVER.

mm,

February.

RHEUMATISM,
r.'EURALCIA,
SCIATICA, .
LUMBAGO.

BRUISES, SWELLINGS,

ADMIMSTEATuU-j- '

DMINISTRATORS

Parker &

Parkers
Great Annual RED LETTER SALE

Commencing Dec. 26th, 1893,

and will continue until Feb.

1st, 1894.

Tw dollars worth

of Dry Goods, Notions, Carpet-'- .

Oil Cloths, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Coats, to bo sold during

thii Great Red Letter Sale, and

prices will lie cut to the last ex-

tremity.

We have a large lot of Dress Goods

in Black nd Colored Cachineres,

Serges, ia all the different colors

and styles, at

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

We want IL0O for 20 y ds of best Indigo Blue

Calico,
We want f1.00 for 2J'i y'ds best Dark Calicoes.

We want tl.00 fbr j'ds of good Calico.

We want $1.00 fur 20 y ds of Ihimeatlc F'lanneL

We want IL09 for a) y ds of good Dress Gin-

gham.

We want tl .00 for JS y'ds of lieavy-weig- lit Gin-

ghams.

We want fl GO for 25 y'ds or good Muslin.

Outing Flannels at 5, T, and Is cents.

Shirtings of kinds al at 6, 7, and S ccnta.

e haTe a large line of Blankets,

Comforts, Shawls, Table Covers.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels

etc., that must be sold.

Our stock of Carpets, Rug, Lace

Curtains, Flannels, and Porticr?

at way down prices.

Five-Quart- Table Oil Cloths at 1 cen'.s.
W.al Carpet Chain ail colors at 32 cent.
Cotton Carpet Chain all colors at 17 cents.

IN TIMES LIKE THESE
Make Your Money go as far as Pos

sible by Attending our Red Let-

ter Sale During the Next

Thirty Days.

Parker & Parker.

MRS Jl I Uhl

MY : :

i ith Annual

Clearance Sale
ia now going on and w ill continue

until

Satisfy, Fell. 1711.

During this sale the prices of all
inds of Pry Goods, including
lain and tancy Dress Goods,

Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, etc.
will be irresistable.

Dark and light F'.siine!ctts from 7c up
ignite rlannelelts lrotu up.
Good yard-wid- e Muslins, 5c.

Heavy yard-wid- e Sheeting, C and Cc
Good Apron Gingham?, at x
lncaster Ginghains, - :.
Heavy Shirt'iDgs from - 5 to 7c,

iieoi twue caitco tinaigoj - .to.
Best Dark Calico - - ;

The prices of all bleached muslins
and wide sheetings are deep cut

This is an excellent opportunity to
buy Ladie's Wraps and Furs, as
prices are unmercifully slaught
ered.

Great bargains in Lace and Irish
Point Curtains.

Heavy Underwear at greatly re-

duced prices.

A fine line of Table Linens, Nap-
kins, Towels and Towling at un-

usually attractive prices.

Hamburgs, Embroidery and Trim-
mings very cheap.

Cotton, Linen and Wool Carpet
Chain at cost.

COME

and
EXAMINE

A small amount of money will go a

great ways at my store.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

HEADQUARTERS- -

FOR

SLEIGHS, BOB SLEDS, -

ROBES. HORSE BLANKETS, HARNESS,

BELLS, WHIPS. ETC

James B. Holderbaum,
MAIN CROSS STREET,

k.I? XA

These are all of the Lest goods and clieaj-e- r than can

el.-c-o here if quality is con.-i'3'j-rt J.

REMEMBER I WON'T BE UNDERSOLD.

JAMES S. HOLDERBAUfil
SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES.

WE CARRY A LARGE STCCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans, Sap Bucket

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Main Cross Street,

Gathering
Sugar Fans, Etc., rock
torn prices cash.

Evaporator Mar- -

-- kct than half price

"asked for some others. It
"pay you prices be!cre

SCHELLY

RAIN : OR : SHINE
FURNITURE STORE OF C. H. CCFFROTH IS OPENED

PROMPTLY EVERY MORNING.

AND GIVES . : :
BARGAINS EVERY DAY.

- - - ADMISSION FREE.

Store is Accessible to all Byways a:

: : : Sidewalks. : : : :

Styles are bright merry as please. pretty Furnitur? ijjj
we

is all we to You must see You'll iiikh-r.-u- ;

Main Cross

THERE IS

Their

Cleanliness

Lessens

Labor.

V

Spouts, Buckets,

at
for

Maple on the
at the

to our
buying.

THE

HE

The Highways,

and you More
yoa thought had.

A HINT HERE AND THERE
have space give them.

Street,

bet.

win

C. H. COFFROTH,

SOVERSET,

Somerset,

SUBSTITUTE FM EXPERIEHCE."

Tsloney.

TT will pay you to examine the QUEEN CINDERELLA
- fore you buy. It Las all the latest improvement4. anl is l

sap

you.

teed to be a good baker. It has the direct draft damper, by which jn
can have a fire in one-hal- f the time required with the ordinary Jhi'.'::-Thi- s

is a valuable feature when you want a fire for early reuk:'.-- '-

TT has an extra large high oven, thoroughly ventilated.
of inflowing and outflowing air can be regulated at

Their

Saves

Th-- i vv!u

ill: this
a perfect baker, and no burning on the top. It has the Triplex l

which is the perfection of convenience and cleanliness. I'-- is

pecially durable, having three separate or the advantage ot r-e

grates in one, and not easily warped by the action of the lire.

REMEMBER "Thicks Jone well and with a care, exempt them.i'vw frm f'
Manofacttired by IVMAVE.N A CO., Ltd , r:t.ib.i-b-'- a. S .;.! anJ Si:?ra:i-- 1?

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUr, Somerset, ft.
Krissinger k Kurtz, Berlin, Ta. and P. J. Corer A Son, Mcyersdale-T- i

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced in price in every line.

Dry Goods, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtain

Ladies' Coats, c. Now is the time to buy to

save money and sret something irood.

CLINTON STREET,

Tb Bt Bh for

rr r , rsvv r4 kr i; . si b : - m

less

get

SO

JAMES

f "Vs

3f f M - . 1 V Jt. S

'

Waternmof. Prst Shoe s".'

P

:

Ps

:axge i

tj'iiek i

sides,

P--JOHNSTOWN

jW. L.

S.t.HMklrts.Bottoa

S5, S4 and S3.50 Dress sn- o-

S3. 50 Police Shoo. 3 Sole

S2.50, and S2 Shoee,

I This istw5 X

Economy

Carpets,

QuiNN,:-:- ;-

DOUGLAS
iHfGExrifl

S S2 ASI.75SchwlSi.o
ARUK brl k"

m p el
$2.50 32f

t Uonol.41",,;; Brt4
ittiiJ-'-stl,f- c

la Ihe sjorl-1- . V "ij.l.

DEALERS who push the sale of V. L. Dou-I.- is Shoes yiin ctu-tom-e

which helps to increase the sales on their full line of ?oods. JhlTa
fltenl tm s--ll mt m 1 bavins sll Jprofit, aad w. brll Ta can uvs mow' "botwatr ot Uu 4sUr advarUswt below. Catalotca tr upon applloaioa.


